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BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. A. u and . A. ft'UJLTOX.

Physicians and 8urgfon.
i

Will tili nmmnt nttpfiHnn to nil eallll- -

frocanj part of tee dt) orcouuln. I

Office oer Allen's More, corner Cav and,
quemoqiu. streets, Astoria, Oregon.
Telephone Jo. 41.

D BU FRANK PAGE.

PhyslclRH and Sarseoit.
Ofllce, Cor. Main and Chenamus streets.

OFt ick Hocas :- -9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 r. V.
Residence, opposite the Johansen building

OKO. A. DORKM. OEO. 20IJkJfD

SOE.4JTO & DOBBiS,
ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

Ofnce In Klnne's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. W. FULTON. 0. C FULTOIf.

FUI.TOIS BCOTIIER8.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

.1. Q. K. BOWLUV. J. A. QIU.

BOWLBY & GIIX,
Atterae aad Counnellors &t Law,

Office on Chenamus Street. Astoria, Oregon.

NOTAKY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION ANI IN

SURANCE AGENT.

KL.O F. PARKEK.&
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep Ceaaty.aad CItr of Aitterttt
Oftlce street. Y. M. 0. A. hall
Room No. 8.

0. W. LKICK..

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

Office : Koom 9, Klnnej 's Brick Block,

tatuttEk. ii. CT

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3 Pythian Build

lug.
Kksidknce On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.
F P. UIOEB. A.K SHAW.

r- HICK8 & SBAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squetaoqua streets. Astoria
0pon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOBIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. unttf 3 o'clock P. M.

Bozorth & Johns,
1 Estate ui lucnraice AreaU aai Brokers

ASTORIA. - Oregon.

We write policies In the following well-kno-

Fire Insurance Companies :
PHCENTX OF HARTFORD.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL OF

-- EDlNBORCL
UONOF LONDON.
HOME. OF NEW iORK.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE, OF LIVER-

POOL.
PH02N1X, OF BROOKLYN.
CONNECTICUT, OF HARTFORD.
OAKLAND HOME. OF OAKLAND, GALA.

And also represent the WESTERN, of
CaiUorviz,HAMBURG-BREME- of r,

aafl AMERICAN STEAM BOIL-
ER INSUllAXCE CO.
IU&1 KiUte Bosgfct and Sold oa CesaalMle.

JT-- O. 3Et.Oflflt.
X.KADIKG USDKBTAKEn,

L 7i

HBfiBHBv
Irl&La St. Afcteria Oregon.

THE LATEST STYLES

IN

WALL PAPER
B. B. FRANKLIN'S,

SEXTDOORTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
WIbsow curtains made to order.

E-- patent Trimmer to cut Wall Fapei
will ba4ound convenient to my patrons.

Boat Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED.

Beats of Every Description Built.
Shop over Arndt & Ferchcn's.

It. M. I.BATHER8.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Sfaonld not forget to call at Towne's San
Francisco Gallery, where may be
sees paetocr&PRs of all the leadiaR men and
woaaea of Oregon and Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always in attendance, and
StefmoH asJatite attention pall to pictures
of ckllaren. Don't forget the location, 8. Tf.
ten.tr First sad XMrisea streets, up stairs.
He trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Seat rallmads pass the door every tea

sua tats & tee nearest gmesj te
tba live principal motels.

J

BBM5i
II pM ill

1 m

-T- HE
W BE STTGHIC. ?
This medicine, comblnhig Iron with pore

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cares Dyspepsia XBdljrestlea, We&kaep.
IwpBroBIeod(afRlarlatCbUUaadFeTerst
aad NeHralffia.

It is an uniftlllnr remedy for Diseases of the
Kldveya and IJfrer.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teeth, cause beadachcor
produce constipation other Iron mtdtanes to.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieve Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac , it has no equal.

t& The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other

! !j ky .BROWS CHEXIC.1L CO, BALTU0BJE, Bfc

BEDHGTOX, 1T00DARD A CO., Portlaad.'Or
HOLKSALE AfiEXTS. .

TUTTS
PILLS

torpIdoelsT""
disordered liver,and MALARIA. -

xTom these sources arise three-fourth- s
ofthe diseases of tho human race. Thcs3
symptomB indicate tboir existence:
Xon of AppetiU, Boirels costive,
Sick UeadJtehc, fallneis after cat-ln- g,

aversion to exertlea ofbody or
mlad, Kractatloa offood, IrritabH-it-y

of temper, liovr spirits, Afeellag
ofhavlnr neglected some daty,lIs-tiaesSjFlutteri-

at their eart,Iot
before-- the eyes, highly colored
rrlue.COKSTXPATIOarinadeinana
tho use of a remedy that acts directly oa
the Liver. As aLivor medlcinoTTJTT'S
I?JIiU3 have no equal. Thelractloaoa
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing aU Imparities through theso
three ' scaveagers or th Bytm,nproduolng. appetita, sound digestion,
regular stools, a dear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTTS PELTJS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere "with
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.SoWeverrwhereKj. Office 44 MurrnySt.Nr.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
uBiTlTint nnWrnnrrva nlmniKul In.

stantly to a Olosst Buck by a single
ujjuuuiuBUi uiu usa, ooxu Dyj

'orlr.
fJIVS no.

A. V. Alleii,
Wholesale and BetaulDealer In

fffMffifi,

MILL PEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Uquars,Tonacco,Cigars

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry la Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

G. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogeis old stand, come? of C&a
aoq court Streets.

Ship and Carmery work, norseshoelnjr.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

JT.W.FECHHKIAIKR, --

H.
- President

W. CORBETT, --

EDWARD
Ylco President

HALL, Secretary

TEE OREGON

Fire and Marine taraii&e Co.

OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capital Falil Up, - 82o,eeae
Cash Assets Kxreed. - gO.ee.es

C. LEINEXWEBER, - Ageat,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Brick for Sale.

AT THREE DOLLARS PER 1,000.
Apply at this office.

TROUBLE IN CANADA.

Wtwppji TVfprph 53 ArfillprvJ
mounted police and volunteers are
being hurried forward to PrincaAl-- ,

bert and Carlton, to suppress the?
Saskatchewan half-bree- d and Indian
uprising. The situation there is still
critical, and seriouB trouble is immi-
nent. News from the scene of the
disturbance ft meager to-da-

The telegraph wire near the scene
of the riots and rebellion is still cut
and no dispatohefl can be received
from any points in that vicinity.
Colonel Irvine, with a force of
mounted police from Hegina, should
reaoh the crossing of the south Sas-
katchewan The rebels are
understood to be at that point to
prevent Irvine's force crossing the
river and joining the force stationed
at Fort Carleton. The half-bree-

number 500, and are armed with
Remington and "Winchester rifles.
They are trying to stir up a general
rising of the Indians all over the
Saskatchewan district. The nine-
teenth battalion of the Winnepeg
rifles has been ordered to be ready
to start for tho scene of trouble, and
will probably leave "Wednesday morn-
ing.

Ottawa, March 23. It 13 well
known that the disturbance in the
northwest territory is much more
serious than Sir John MacDonald is
willing to acknowledge in parlia-
ment. The minister of militia was
closeted all day with General Middle- -
ton and Sir David Mcfnerson. Tue
minister of the interior has informa-
tion that there are 600 half-bree-

under arms. Latest advices from
Prince Albert and Carleton show that
tho rising is a most serious affair.

Lieutenant-Governo-r Dewdaey, at
present in Winnepeg, has been in
constant communication with the
authorities here relative to the dis
turbances. A detachment of mounted
police, with field guns will go to the
scene of the disturbance,

It is admitted that tho location for
Kiel could not be better to accom
plish his object Big Bear is near
tha-sp-

ot and stoutly refuses to take
his reserve, arid would doubtless be
willing to follow with the tribe of
Louis BieL Prench half-bree- are
alpo in close proximity, and the place
in every way, if Biel could get hold
of it, would be an advantageous one
to him. The mounted police depart-
ment is in close communication with
offloiala at Prince Albert, and full
details are expected.

A rumor that Port Carleton has
been captured by Riel is denied. No-
tice was given in the commons of au
inquiry whether Biel had been in
the employ of the government at any
time, in any capacity, in the past two
years.

WATCHED BY REPORTERS.

Njsw Tobt, 2 arch 23. The New
York newspapers have sat on General
Grant what they term a "death watch."
He may die at any moment, and he
maybe alivaihree months hence, but
whenever he does the newspapers
must instantly have thenews. Hence
some one must watch the house for
the newspapers all tho time. The
chief newspapers have, therefore,
hired convenient rooms close to
Grant's re3idenoe, and there all day
and night ait groups of reporters wait-
ing for Grant to die. They have books
and card tables and daily newspaper?,
and whatever occurs to them that
may be of aid to help pass away the
wearisome hours. They are well paid
for their trouble, and among them are
some of tho most trustworthy news
paper men in tho city. It is very re
sponsible work, and men who are of
regular habits and do not drink are
selected for it At stated hours in the
day and night the Grant mansion is
visited, and Colonel Pred Grant tells
the reporters how tho general passed
the preceding hours. Twice a day,
and just before midnight, the physi
cians are seen, and they tell the re-
porters the condition of their distin-
guished patient. The work speedily
becomes reduced to a system, and the
plan gives both the family and the
physician much more freedom than
when the bell was Tung twenty-fiv- e

times a day by representatives of the
press in pursuit of information.

Dea't Scold the Cklldrea!

If you do they will think you have
dyspepsia, .as probably you. have.
Dyspepsia disorders the digestion
and gives people the blues. Dys-
pepsia promotes dismal dreams and
makes people dreadful Dyspepsia
destroys domestic delight and makes
home horrible. Mr. F. S. Holdcrof t,
of Sturgeon Point. Va., says, "I have
been using Brown's Iron Bitters for
dyspepsia, and it has helped me very
much."

Next!

There is a little interest awakened
just now on the subject of odd names.

hadst been-damae- d Dobbins was the
name of a man in England in the
days of the Soundheads. Dorchester
county, Md., presents two names al-

most as odd. The owners of the
names still live near Cambridge, on
the Ohoptank. They are "Julia Jane
Aueusta Dominica Bustis Bo Bo
Bustis Jack" and "John Henry Land
Bunner Kun-out-a- surveyor Ban
dana Beaver Dam Bendezvous God
Bless Busticue."

The Rev. Geo. H. Tha er. of Bour-
bon, ImL, says: "Both syself and wife
owe our lives to Suiloh's Consumption
Cube." Sold by W. E. Dement.

OLD B0N1.

"Tbem there is kittle stewed and
these here is tank b'iled," said the
foreman of a bone-boilin- g establsh- -

ment on ijong isiana to a ew zone
Sim reporter, pointing to two piles
of old bones which had passed through
the rendering process. " ihem slick
uuuca utui luac is auius, umi turii
yender i3 bones out o' the fore-leg- a o' (

cattle. Here's n lot o' shin bone
knuckles all ready for burnin'. Thev
will be chucked in with that pile o
ribs, sliulls and miscellaneous fiuts.
ye see in the corner, and all made into
boneblack. The burners would like
to have the best quality o' bones 'for
their use, because they get more char-
coal out o' them than they kin out o'
the common bones. The boneblack
they make they sell to sugar refiuers,
and this big heap o rib3 and skulls
and odds and ends o' cattle and sheep
skeletons there will, jistas like as hot,
be filterin'sugar in a few days, audi
some o your fellows may be puttiu
some o the same sugar in yer coffee
'fore a week's over."

"But the best quality of bones is
and thighs and fore-leg- s, and we don't
waste no shins . nor no thighs nor no
front legs on the boneburners nor the
fertilizer grinders. They can't pay
more than $25 a ton for the best there
is, and we kin sell all the shins we kin
git for S10 a ton. Thighs are worth
SS0 a ton to us, and ever? ton o' front
legs we km bile fetohes us 530.

"The manufacturers o' knife han
dles, sleeve buttons, collar buttons,
bone jewelry, parasol and umbrella
handles, combs, tooth-brushe- 3, hair-
brushes, and all that sort o' tliing3
that bones kin be used in, buy all
these part o skeletons that the coun-
try kin produce. The thigh bones is
nsea lor toom-brus- n nanaie3 more
than any other, and all in this coun-
try. The bones for buttons nud knife
handles mostly goes to Europe. Fan
cyparasol handles i3 turned out o'
sheep's legs, aud some o' the nicest
ivory fans ye ever see used to be
trottin' some old ram or ewe around
the pasture lot. Sheep leg bones pol-
ishes up slicker than any other bones,
andliain't so brittle as tha shin bone
of a cow or thigh bone of a steer."

kWe collect bones all over the
country. A ton o pig iron ain't more
thnn a quarter as much as a ton o'
the commonest kind o bones is when
it is ready for the burner or grinder.
The west almost fills the bone market
now, there's so much cattle slaug-
hters done out there. The bone
b'iler gets hair oil, neats-foo- t oil and
sizin' glue out o' his stock as he gits
it ready for market Bones that we
sell to fertilize grinders we b'ile the
meat off in open kittles, cause they
bring just as much as if we put 'em
in tight tanks and b'iled 'em under
pressure. "We do that with the bones
for the burners, cause it takes nut
the nitrogen slick and clean and
leaves the carbon, and that's what
makes the boneblack."

"We git a pint o good neats-foo- t
oil out o' every full set o shins and
hoofs of a cow or steer. The liquor
that's left after b'ilin' the thighs aud
shins makes as good a sizin7 glue as
a paper manufacturer can git nowa-
days. "We kin git enough marrow
out o' a car-loa- d o' bones to stock any
barber shop with bear's greassjfor a
month. The best bear's grease is
made out o the marrow o' old
bones."

"Bone b'ilin don't smell very good,
that's so. At least that's what every
body thinks 'ceptin, the one3 that's
makin' the boodle out o' it."

Meott'K Ernntalon of Pure Cod Iiver
Oil, with IlypophosphlteM.

Especially Desirable for Clilldrcn.
ALahv physician at the Child's Hos- -

Eital, ut Albans. N. Y., saj & : M We lm e
using Scott's Eniuldlon with great

success, nearly all of our patients are
suffering from bone diseases anil our
physicians find it ery beneficial."

If there is death there is no more
immortality, continuance of life. So
far as anything actually dies it is
dead. That is alt If we die wo do
not live. Life is that balance of the
two powers of waste and repair con-
stantly going on and whose perfect
equilibrium is perfect health. Thus
we are dying all the time and living
all the time. The crisis that we call
death, comes when one or the other of
these forceswe cannot say whioh
one holds the greater balance; and
then as we believe life suffers transi-
tion into another form, and the body,
which dies i3 left to decay while the
real self, the self that lives, takes on
different conditions.

Esquimau and Victoria, B. C, are
to be made almost impregnable, Great
Britain having determined to hold
these points at all hazards, in conse-
quence of their value as outfitting
and coaling stations.

There is nothing slow about the
efficacy of St Jacob3 Oil. Applied
locally, it cures.

J. A. WILSON.
(Late of San Francisco.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER,

AN- D-

3 BOOHATOH
Has located In Astoria and solicits a share

ef the. patronage. All work strictly am-cla-s.

Terms moderate.
Order box at Van Dusea'a.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache,
horo Throat, Swelling, "j-il- ns BralscA,

llunu, 8culd, troil llltoi,
AfD 1U. OTUEK DOOILT PIH3 JD JCUZ3.

IV I hj Drast'ft aa4 DrUeri ovfryicbr. TVRj Ctali
battle. D'retUoas la ! 1 1 Jin J3i.TlIKCIIAKl.K.S A. OGELElt CO.,

(!atnmuA.uascnJiC0) BilUncrr, 2U., 1.8. A.

(MIA HOTEL.

MILS. hVAWALLMAX, - Proprietor.
ASTORTA. OREGON.

First Class in F.very Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

FI(1mI iii with ercry Conven-
ience ibr Uie Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoqua and We-- t Gth Streets.

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
KS'fclalU tilted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of :hne who enjoj a
Social fila .

The Best of Wine and Liquors,

The Choicest Ciffrtrs.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IS. I.. JEFFKItY. lropfr.

PARKER HOUSE.

II. 11. PiBKEB. Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Coacli to ibe House.

G anners Supplies.

Old Castle, Yspitti, and other

brands of Coke Tin Plates, for

sale in lots to suit purchasers,

now in warehouse at Astoria or
to arrive per Joipfa, or Archer,

also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt. For further particulars

apply to

Mfivfir Wfan
. h, WWii wUi,

Portland, Oregon.

THE NEW

Wilspn Fisher!

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAKDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS fOil

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capital riour

SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

MeMer ami Cabinet Maker,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTOI5IAN BUILDIXQ.

work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bknton Stbket, Near Pahkkr House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAlaABIMIMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made te Order
at Short Notice.

A. TJ. "Wass, President.
J. G. Hu8TLEK,Secretiyj
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN FOX.Sunerintendent.

S. ARNDT & EEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
--vyTAfxrjr'm.A.-i-

SHOPJ KgSRJytjfr.
jgm

AND t5 MifiiVW
Boiler Shop

All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made ol repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

STEAMER

ColMoia Transportation Gomnany.

FOE P0ETLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time!

TELEPHON
Whioh has heen specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaver Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

BAn additional trip will be made onSaaday ef Each WeeK, leaving Portlandat OVIsck Baaaay if arnlas. Passengers bj this route connect at Xalama
for Sound ports. U.B.SCOTT, President

m

THE BEST
IS THE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Mole Agents for Astoria.

Paintinc; and Paper Eanps.

KALSOMINING ETC.

Paint Shop In rear of premises form-
erly occupied by C. IT. Stockton, oppo-
site the Court House.

AH orders promptly and satlsfaetorly
executed.

J. a. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUMND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage aud Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Orecon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Giganttes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORA'BR MAIN AND CHENAMUS STtJ

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PBOFRIET0R

ASTOBIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

Keballtaad. .Befitted Tferevgasat
The Best of

Yl'IXES.IilQUOBS.AND CIGARS.
Fora Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer "West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IROH, mi,
Iron Pips and Fittings, .

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TOLaa. and Oo3P3par- -

Astoria Sail Loft.

Best of fori at Bottom Fipres
J. HESS,

The n Sallmaker now occupies
The Astoria Sail Ix)ft, formerly occupied

by A.M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Loft
next to Pythian Building.

Address P. O.Box 312.

j. hess.

Floats! Floats! Floats!
CANKERYMEN who are In need of

Floats, Copper Handles and Mallets
should send their orders to

B. W. BLOOD.
Clatskanle, Oregon, who has a quantity on
hand which wlllbe sold at reasonable rater.

"SECURE THE SHADOW'

Ere the substance fade, and when you visit
Portland, make It a part of your business to
call on W. H, Towke, at the San Fran-
cisco Calteryf S. W. corner First aad
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
taken in the highest style orthe art


